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NOTICE: NEXT MEETING TO BE
ON SEPTEMBER29.2005AT 7: 00
P.M. at Anderson County Public
Library. The changein our meetingplace
and day will be a temporaryone for the
of our speaker,Ms. ElizabethGay,
convenience
editorof the FamilyTree GenealogyNews from
the EllenPayneOdom Libraryin Moultrie,GA,
who will be speakingabout the Scottish
Highlandclans.Severalrooms have been
reservedon the main floor to accommodatethe
membersand guests.This meetingon the 29th
takes the placeof our Oct. meeting. So, gather
roundye lads and lassiesto learn more about
researchingin Scotland.

2005SummerWorkshop
f'he annualsummerworkshopwas held July 8-9 at
the SC Archives in Columbia.and featuredBarbara
Vines Little, NGS President,Brent Holcomb, author,
Dr. Thomas H. Roderich Scott Wilds, and Steve
Tuttle. Our President,Carolyn Dun-can,took our
cemeterybooks to sale and
our club sold over $200. She and Jean
Hoag were impressedwith the speakers.Next year,
maybe more memberscan attend.
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OLD STONECHURCH
MarionWhitehurst,a nativeof Florida who
movedto the area in the 1960s,spoke to our
Societyaboutthe Old StoneChurch. Marion,
an experiencedresearcher,is a member of
lineagesocietiesincludingUDC:presidentof
Socie$
JohnC. CalhounChapter--National
DAR, and the HuguenotSociety. She has coauthoredthree books and is consideredan
experton Old Stone Church,that is locatedin
Pickenscounty, on Highway 76, near
ClemsonUniversity
Marionexplainedthat settlementof the area
beganafter the RevolutionaryWar when land
was openedup for landgrantsand people
began to settle in the area. By the 1790
Census,therewere 9,500peoplelivinghere.
The first proof of a Presbyteriancongregation
was in 1789when an appealwas made to the
Presbyteryfor a supplyministerand Rev. John
Simpsonservedthe area. The first log
meetinghousewas startedthat year and the
church became knownas Hopewell,after the
treatysignedby Gen. Pickensand the
CherokeeNation. After the buildingwas gutted
'1796,it took more than five years for
by fire in
the stone structureto be builton land donated
by printerJohn Miller. Peoplebroughtstones
from the fields and after its completionbegan
callingthe churchthe Old Stone Meeting
House,later shortenedto the Old Stone
Church. By 1893,afterthegradual
abandonmentofthe building,the Old Stone
Churchand CemeteryAssociationwas formed
to help preservethe historicbuilding. Then by
1961,a completeremodelingwas necessary
and Ben Newton.a skilledstone- mason,
workedon the church. Todaythe Old Stone
ChurchCommissionis responsiblefor its
preservation.Thousandseach year visit the
churchand the cemeterywhere both famous
and ordinarycitizensare buried. Look
elsewherein this newsletterfor a list of the
Revolutionaryand Confederatesoldiers buried
at the Old Stone Church.
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MinuteS: May2, 2005 TheSocietymetMonday,May
Condensed
2,2005,at the
MormonChurch.Therewere37 presentincluding
thespeakerandvisitorsJohnCovin,Jean
Martin'sbrother,and hiswifeAnn.CarolynDuncan,president,
calledthe meetingto orderand
LamarGamblegavetheinvocation.
gavea financial
Minutesof theAprilmeetingwerereadandapproved.
RonKay,treasurer,
report.Therewas a balanceon May2 of $14,298.54
anda totalof 1O2paidmembers.Carolyn
that CharlesLee,our StateBoardrepresentative,
announced
hasbeenaskedto allowhis name
to be considered
for a StateOffice.
RonKayaskedthatchaptermemberswho havefamilyBibles,or who knowsomeonewith
theserecords,signa sheetso thatplansfor copyingthemcan be workedout.
Memberswereremindedthatthe June6th meetingwouldbe heldat Beaverdam
Baptist
Churchon MidwayRoadat 6:30p.m. Eachmemberis askedto bringa covereddish.Jean
Hoagintroduced
our speaker,Ms.MarionWhitehurst,
whospokeon TheOld StoneChurch.
MargaretA. Cole,Recording
Secretary

MinUteS, June 6, 2005 The AndersonCountyChaptermet Monday,June 6, 2005,for the
annualJune covereddish meeting,held this year at BeaverdamBaptistChurchon Beaverdam
Road near Williamston. There were 25 membersand severalchurch members present. Carolyn
Duncan,president,calledthe meetingto order and Rev. Jimmy Farmergave the blessingbefore
the meal.
The balancein the treasurywas #14,208.24and there were 105 paid members,accordingto
RonaldKay, Treasurer.Chuck Lee has agreed to serve as 2nd vice presidentof the State
Society,if elected. Sue Brewer,book editor,reportedon the McDougaldFuneralHome project.
The secondset of ten books-3000 entries-had been printedand copieswere availablefor
purchase.Gene Schneider,cemeterychairman,reportedthat he has begunwork on
consolidatingthe eight volumesof cemeteryrecordsinto one index. Carolynintroduced
membersof BeaverdamBaptistChurchwho were in chargeof the program. They were Terri
Rogers,Jo Evans,CatherineWeaver, and Rev"Jimmy Farmer. MargaretA. Cole, Recording
Secretary.

Family Numbering System
by Mary-JaneLupton, Winnipeg, Manitoba
Manyyearsago,whenI startedgatheringmoreinformation
on myfamilylines,I set up a
patternon a pedigreechart
filingsystemthat I stillusefor my directline.I followthe numbering
mychildren,
withmy husband,
andme in File1; thenI filetheprevious
generations
by familygroupas numberedon the chart.Myparentsare213,my paternal
grandparents
are 8/9, 10111,
are 415,my maternalgrandparents
are6ff, greatgrandparents
1A13,and 14115.
Youwill noticethatthe malenameis alwaysan evennumberand hiswife is
on character)
onedigithigher.
alwaysan odd number,(no reflection
Thefatheris alwaysdoublethe numberof the childandthe motheris double+1.Thereforeit is
alwayseasyto findthe nextfile up in a specificline.Forexample,if I am lookingat the fileof my
lwould be in file 14115,
mothefsmaternalgrandparents
and if I
number
thenwantedto referto the parentsof oneof themI wouldsimplydoublethatindividual's
andwouldknowwhichfileto go to for the parents.For 14,I wouldlookfor fi\e28129.
Ancestry.com
QuickTips
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BeaverdamBaptist Church
Jo Evans beganthe program by showing one of the old record books, with entries beginning in
1905. She explained how church property was acquired, beginning with two acres in 1896 given by
Sanford D. Martin, an acre purchasedftom Alex Jordan in 1905,and severalgifts of land by the Martin
family for the church and cemetery.
Terri Rogersgave a history of the church, which began more that 150 years ago with a simple brush
arbor and progressedto a one-room log church house they called "'lhe United Baptist Church of Christ at
Beaverdam." Serviceswere held once a month if the preachercould ride in on horseback.People walked,
rode horsebackor brought the family in horse drawn wagons. The church belonged to the Twelve Mile
River Associationfrom 1852-1878.In 1886,Rulesof Faith and Rulesof Decorumwere drawn up and
memberswere disciplined for breaking the rules. The rules were Biblical and very strict. One could be
calle6 before the church for drunkenness,profanity, disturbing the worship service, failure to attend for
three months, not contributing to the welfare of the church and morc. They were askedto apologize and
admit they were wrong or be excommunicatedfrom membership.ln May 1866, a building committee was
appointedand by 1888therewas a new building that cost S665.45. Preachingwas twice a month,
sometimesin the afternoon. In 1903, a concretebaptismal pool was constructedon the property. As
changestook place in our country, the church changedand grew. Sunday School began and the Ladies Aid
society was organized. In 1930, plans were made to build an auditorium annexedto the presentchurch.
The church was completed and dedicatedin 1938. Later, a pastorium was built and paid for and
membership increasedto 450. Today it has severalbuildings, and ministries are available for all age
groups. Members have gone on International Mission trips to Romania, Hungary, Kenya, Peru and Wales'
the church has had an illustrious history of faith, courage, determination, and cooperation.

Queries

of theWiles,Elginand
I wouldliketo conespondwithanyonewho hasknowledge
familiesof AndersonCounty.CharlesW. Hawkins85 RiddleTownRd.GrayCourt,
Seawright
sc 29645
New Member,Ms MargaretG. Hooper,738 North150East,Layton,Utah84041,wouldlikehelp
thesefamilYlines:
researching
b. 1823d.12May1884
RobertO. Gray-SC b.1797:AndrewJacksonBusby-Anderson
JamesAaronCarion-SC b. 1846;SallieWright- SC b. 1850;CynthiaReedwho maniedWm.
B. White-ca 1795;ElijahMajorStone,WhitePlains,Andersonb. 21 Nov 1850d. 22MaY1923;
PeterL. Walkerb. c.a1797d. 7 Sep 1871in Anderson.
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"Collecting Your Ancestors'Markers"
by Patricia Law Hatcher, CG, FASG
)
Have you beencollecting your ancestors'markers?"Markers?" you ask, "What's a marker? I
don't rememberanything about markers in genealogyclass." Markers are the things that identify,
or mark, our ancestors.They are not documentsand they are not events,although they are found
in documentsand events.For eachperson you are researching,review the recordsyou have
found and make a list of markers.
Occupationis a valuable marker. We find an ancestor'soccupation in censusesfrom 1850
onward, in deeds,and in obituaries. Tax lists and city directoriesmay give occupations.If we
look thoroughly, we may find that an ancestorhad more than one occupation, either two related
occupations,such as carpenterand shipwright, or a skilled occupation in addition to being a
farmer. The tools in a probate inventory may silently tell us an ancestor'soccupation.The
inventory and agricultural censusestell us of the types of crops and livestock an ancestorraised.
Another marker is a focused place of residence(smaller than a county). Again, censuses,
deeds,obituaries,and tax lists will help. For urban dwellers, death certificates and city
directories may provide exact streetaddresses.The residencefor farmers may be a named
township, a township-range-sectiondescription, or the name of a waterway. You should be
specific about eachmarker. Land ownership is not necessarilythe sameas residence.Some men,
as funds permitted, purchasedland removed in distancefrom the "home place" with the intent of
giving, selling, or willing it to their sonsto get them startedon their own place. On your list of
markers indicate "residence"versus "land ownership." At this point, it would be good to point
out that you shouldn't add more to the marker than what is actually given in the source.If the
censussays"tool man," don't say "tool man at ABC Manufacturing." If anotherrecord tells you
of the place of employment,list "employer: ABC Manufacturing." This helps prevent you from
over-looking the fact that your ancestorleft his job as a tool man at XYZ Manufacturing to take a
job as a supervisorat ABC Manufacturing.
The people in the lives of our ancestorsare important markers. I find it helpful to identify
those people by specific type of connection and by year. I include locality if this is a migrating
ancestor.For example, a deed might provide the following rurmes:
Sarah( ) Smith (wife, 1791)
StephenSimpson (sold Clear Creek land to, l79l)
John Jones(adjoining Clear Creek, l79l)
William Wilson (adjoining Clear Creek, l79l)
Adam Ackley (witness, l79l)
Benjamin Brown (witness, l79l)
Notice that I didn't mention the deed,go into the details, or add a citation. That all belongs
elsewherein your researchfiles. Don't neglect the other personsfound in lists containing your
ancestor'sname. You've surely used the censusin your researchto record information about
your ancestor,but have you collected the nearby namesfor your list of markers?I recommend
doing ten householdson each side of your ancestor.For lengthy lists of names,I sometimesnote
only sumames;I can add given nameslater if needed.If you are adding markers from the 1850
or a subsequentcensus,the stateof birth of each child may be a marker:
Virginia resident(l 838)
Kentucky resident(1841, I 843, 1845)
Illinois resident(1848, 1850)
Needlessto say, kinship is an important marker. The namesof siblings, parents,spouses,
and children are important markers. Our ancestorshad extended kinship networks, so pay
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attentionto in-laws also. Take care to be specific and not to add more than a record says:
John Jones(married daughterJennie, 1788)
When we write our family narrative, this care will help us be accuratein what we say. For
example, look at thesetwo markers:
John Jones(married daughterJennie, 1788)
John Jones(adjoining Clear Creek, 1791)
We would say "ln 1791,when he sold his land on Clear Creek,John Jones,husbandof his
daughterJerurie,was an adjoining landowner." But we would not say "ln 1788 his daughter
Jenniemarried adjoining landowner John Jones,"becausewe don't know that John Jonesowned
that land in 1788.By keeping markers separateand specific, we avoid small elrors, which can
grow into big ones. The church your ancestorattendedis a marker. Actually, it is two markersthe name of the church and the denomination.Membership in a fiaternal organizationis a
marker, as is society membershipof any kind- In turn, the membershipof the church and
organizationmay provide a list of personswho are markers for your ancestor.Did your ancestor
have a talent? You may list as separatemarkers "played a cornet" and "was in John Philip
Sousa'sband." In yotn hasteto find relationshipsthat fit on a family group sheet,don't neglect
the other personsfound in records, such as the doctor and the informant on a death certificate,
the bondsmenor the officiat for a marriage,and the sponsorsat a baptism. The cemeteryin
which your ancestorwas buried is a marker. If you can identifu the specific plot, that's another
marker.
Your ancestor'ssignatureor mark can be an interestingmarker. Collect as many original
signaturesas you can, but don't neglect the facsimile signaturesfound in record books such as
county will books and deed books; many clerks tried to replicateunusual signaturesand marks. lt
is useful to scanjust the signaturesfbr your markers file. Markers related to wealth and social
status(or lack thereof) may be found in probateinventories,wills, tax lists, and some censuses.
As is so often the casein good genealogicalpractice, collecting your ancestors'markersis about
2003
recognizing that our ancestorswere people,not a collection of documents.Copyright
Patricia Law Hatcher, CG, FASG, is a technical writer, instructor, and
professionalgenealogist.Her oft-migrating ancestorslived in all of the original colonies prior to
1800 and in seventeenother states,presentingher with highly varied researchproblems and
forcing her to acquiretechniquesand tools that help solve tough problems. She is the author of
Producine a Ouality Farnilv History..

More ScottishHistory
Dr.WilliamHunteraskedthatwe notifyour membersof LectureSeriesat Brook
Center,Clemson,on Tuesdaynight,September27th.Be sureand read Dr. Hunter's
- Mailfor the details.Therewillbe a
Sundaycolumnin the AndersonIndependent
andthe subjectis
booksigningwithJamesWebb,author.The bookis "BornFighting"
history.The lectureis free.
also Scottish/lrish
Spreadthe wordto whomeveryou thinkwill be interestedon bothof theseevenings.
We are hopingto have goodturnouts.
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RevolutionaryPatriots buried
at Old StoneChurch are:
1. Robert Anderson
2. Nicholas Bishop
3. John Gavin
4. David Lewis
5. Robert Miller
6. Andrew Pickens
7. RebeccaCalhoun Pickens
8. GeorgeReese
9. ThomasReese
10. AlexanderRamsey
11. William Steele
12. JanetteLamant Walker
13. William Walker
14. JosephWhitner

Our CemeteryProjects
The Society is updating some of our
cemeterybooks. Gene Schneider,cemetery
chairman, wants to thank Fred Whitten,
Becky Griffin, Sue & Fred Brewer, Frances
Clark and Linda Cushing for their work on
reading the PendletonMethodist Church
Cemetery. Carolyn Duncan is reading the
Williamston, SC Cemetery. Wayne
Bratcher is working at Forest Lawn
Cemeteryon Hwy. 29 North. The
PendletonBaptist & Methodist Church
Cemeteriesaren't included in any of our
sevenbooks. Forest Lawn will be a new
book containingover 13,000names.

ConfederateSoldiersburied at
Old StoneChurch are:
1. Ansel Newton Alexander
2. JessieSpinksBarker
3. JamesWinston Cary
4. John C. Cherry
5. John J. Davis
6. Henry FranksDickson
7. HarrisonP. Dillard
8. Oliver Miller Doyle,M.D.
9. John Frazer
10. Benjamin Franklin Gantt
11. John SamuelPe.ry Goodman
12. William Wallis Goodman
13- Mark Bemard Hardin
14. John Andrew Harris
15. Robert AndersonHarris
16. John N. Hook
17. JamesO. GastonHopkins
18. Franklin Whitner Kilpatrick
19. David S. Lewis
20. Earle S. Lewis
21. John Earle Lewis
22. JohnJosephLewis
23. Robert O. Lewis
24. JamesWilliam Livinsston
25. J.B. Martin
26. Edmund McCrary
27. J.S.McElroy

28. SamuelRayford McElroy
29. Manning Austin McHugh
30. John R. Miller
31. SamuelF. Warren Miller
32. JamesStanleyNewman
33. T. Owens
34. John Miles Pickens
35. William D. Rochester
36. Edwin Sharpe
37. John W. Simpson
38. Benjamin Franklin Sloan,Jr.
39. Enoch Berry Sloan(moved)
40. Andrew C. Stephens
41. Harvey Z. Swords
42. JamesWhitner Symmes
43. GeorgeVerner White
44. John Collin Whitten
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